
E:i)s Contr.
& Reading Railroad.

Lebanon Valbley Brancb.
. ; ~,y, ..+~7~ IT 44,

A -MISER.
Michael" Roirtt, jorBear BP he was

Bottwtittioriralllrtl,) ,6ll,lllll lived tiro". Little
York. rennet3VHllta, ens a noserahle
mat r. Die fattier I, It a trainable futon
of five anew 11l the vuclnit y

York. with smite (atnur g Hod housr hold
articles. Hr kept a latr.rU fur ti taint.

her of ears--nitimuill arid fluted your
children. He oreimittlitipil an itotto-toot

ehtch he re.iervi-il an lei.actiniely
that he newer offered a dollar for the ,
education of hts children. lie wannor.

rr knorin to fat, out uae dollar rn cash
(or any allude he might he in wailt of;
he would either do without or find
crone person who would Itarteewith him

for something he could not convenient.
ly *ell for inotiey. He farm d largely
and kept a large diatillety,'which he
minplied entirely with hie own grain.

Hi. kepi a tenni for the conveyance of
whiskey and flour in Baltimore, while,
when he ovoid not tot—money iiell,at'a
price in suit htm,he hartereit-fir nears.
sar:e. for his faintly and tavern.

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing', a nd Harrisburg.

)ASS LEItANOZ.i, going East toReading. at 9.07 A. M.,
j and 347 P. M.

Pass Lebanon. going West to Ilarrisburg,-nt 7.24 P.
M. and 11,t1 A. M.

At Rein'lng, both trains make chute ,ronnonfous for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams.
port, &r.

Morning train only connects et blooding for WlllO4.
barre. rittoton and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, train. connect wiih "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and -CumberlandValley" Railroads
fur Pittsburg, Lanceutter, Baltimore, S.anther', Chambers-
burg. Ac.

Through Tickets to Lane-dater, In No. ICara, yl GO, to
Baltimore, 43 30.

90 the. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The 4econd Ciae• Care run with all the above trains.
Through Firit'Class Ticketsat reduced rote to Niitztra

Palls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
'riots fn the V. North West and Canatlea and Emi-
grant Tickets. at lower Pares, toall above places. can be
bad on application 13 the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

sir Passengers are requested to purchase) tickets be-
fore the Trains start. -nigher Far,s charged. if paid In
the cars. , U. A. N1C011.1.5.,

January 4, iRdO ':Enoinerr and Silperintendent.
GEO. ROFTMAS. 11. T ILOTEILUI

Rro her s
LEBANON COMITY

~'~ f
TR ANS r tt IA,toN LINE;

thia way fin, nurarard atl estate

worth four hundred rhuttraerd diillart.
Such was his attitoi weed to miniey that
ha wee never known to credit a giogir.

' dollar to any man. Upon the he-at
mortgage or whet seettrity that could he

given ha -wotild not !viol a emit. He
never vested one dollar lit pulthe
neilter woold he keep the notes of ally
hank longer than he could set thrill
changed. He deposited his s pire., in a
large iron ehert, lint 11 it would hold on
more. lie thei. provided a Sillitolig ,on

hooped barrel, whieh hr, idro
After his sl-etith Ins-atropig %loxes
ed two 'hundred and t-hwrey

, dollars in gold and •ilvpr.

The eanve iif his de:it was rrmark
able am t h e nlllllllo' of hi+ Itfrr. A ge,.llP•
man front Voginia otr-red hint $ll. a
balfht.l fur rt I lit lowhels of olovvr Sri-a ;

hot he would not sell it for less than
sl3,and ahev nuulli 'Hui „gr„,.. Thw
send wanton rwaril*.ent to Philtivf.'llihia.
-what it wag go:41- for Avvro iiollas pier

and •broovio in Inc wilfilr five
hernolre'rl nail 'rifts dollar* to than rite

"'Virginian had off -red for it. 0., r•-ee,v

lug an-tteelmnt Mitts gale, 'lir Mallon
'through his farm, wen, us, hi, tln•tiller%.
and gave direetoms an his prioplr. lir
then went to wagon hoii*e and hang
ed hautrelf.—(Belinoist Repotilienti.

137" LEITANOY VALLL'Y'RAILHOAD.
OYE o the firm will pay partienleir attrittlen to

013,,1F shipped by the Lebanon Vidley Itaitroad.—
Gonda will he rent daily to and from Phillniniphia to
Lebanon. Myeratawrt and Amarillo Stations, and all
other p 4nts In then nty.

FitE,lO 1I TS contracted for at theloweet powilblerates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Propirterc will pay particular attention tn. 11.11, 1
attend pereonally, to the receiving anti delivery of all
Freights

Inc Intbrinatlon apply at their Office;'at the Lebanon
Talley Itadlread Depot., in Lebanon.

EUWIRD MARK their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-
waye he foundat PP. H Bu.s.ooa/Afetchantir Hotel. North
Third Street Philadelphia.

Lebanon, March lit), 3.669, ELMNIAN t LItO

Lebanon Mullin! inpairance
Company.

incorporated hp the Legislature of Pa.
CHARTER PEILPETUAF, I

OFFICE AT 701ESTO WM LEBANON cyttivrr.
GUARANTEE CAPITAL $55,000!

'VMS 'COMPANY is in full operation, and ready to
1 malty Insurance nn all kinds of property. in Thum

or Muntry, and on na fav(lnlfeleterDlS an am well gov-
erned anti ante company. either on the Mutual or joint
*lock principle.

President—JOHN BRUNNER, Esq.. •
Wee President—D.. NI RANK.
Treasurer—DEO, F. MFDI.Y.
Reerenary—WM. A. BARRY.

DIRECTOILS I
ion"; tint:ornt,Eaq. Deo. Ross,

D. M. Kan74.5.XT,
Jur.

Jimtx V. Selma, B. K. TILEICIMAIt,
DAVID M. HANK.. DAVID HANK.
DANIEL B. DIVVIED,, War A. Butur,

ANTHONY S. ELY. Agentfor Leta:mat and vicinity
Jonewtown. Yob. W. Issl.

I.eltBl►ois Pep°Nit Rant.
CondortundOral, one door Case of Reinhard's

I,lltA, pay thefollowing RATES of INTEREST on
V DEPOSITS.
For 1 year. anti longer, 6 pertentper annum;
Yor 6 months, and longer. 5 per cent per annum
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum:

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid infull Ow theDeposits from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford n uheral line of at,
commodatit ns to those who may favor ;:a with Deposits,
payal,le on demand. Will pay a .prendinn on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS. and also onobi Mexican Dol-
lars and Alidf Dotter& Will make collections onand re-
mit to Jute% of the United Statas, the Cenadas andRamie: Aegotiate Loans, d.c., dc., and du a general kIX
MANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

EMILAZIO EIPHTY YOARII &MCC—
Leieure is gone —gono where the spin.
ningewheels are guile, and pack-horeea,
and the allow -wagoosiand the peddler s
who brought bargains to rive door 4444

-twiny afternoons.. logeoious phi loan.
phers tell you, perhaps, that the great
Work of the memo-engine to tU create
leisure for in tokitid. Do Wit believe
them; it only creates a varmint for
eager thought to rush in. EVPI) idle
nePP lasagne tiow—eager for sinuseint ill

prone to exturaioo InNlue, art•init-e.
unis, petiodinals, literature, and txr
ring novels; vrillus PVeti to SalPtit stir
Ihratirdair eirr4ory peeps through
inuernscripeS. 041 Lersore was toile
, different persona:le"; 'he only read one
!newspaper 11111 4. Di itnil we.
free from the petiodieity•of Aroma' Jim-

'which we call luo.t.time. .„

'contemplative, r stout old gee., le-
matt, of excellent digestion; ot quivi
percenfinus, undiseased by hypothesis
hippy to his itinbility to know the rause
of thing+, preteriog die !limits ittral
selves. Ile lived chiefly in the coon
try, among pIeNOHOII Perot , and haute.
'trade, and was food id saiitoeriog ha
the nutt.frey wHas, and scooting tlir
aprienta when they were warmed Oy no-
morning innihlur , 4lr shell 4 ring butte

4truder the oreherti houghs at Itaiia,
whet. the lialfilliellittara were telling.

liekDew.ieothing nt week-day ry ices,
and thought none the. worse" of the ser-
mon if it allowed him to sleep from the
text to, the blessing; liking the after.
noon at ry Ice best, breams the prayers
Were the iphorlePt, and not Rollalard ti,

say an, for he bad en tees jolly Cori
science, hroad-hacked like himself, and
able to carry a great deal of here mud
port-wine, not being made squeamish by
doubts and cooling and hefty aspiration.
Life was not a task to kiln , loot a sine.
,cure.; he fiogered the guineas in his
pocket, and ate ills dinners, and elepi
the alerp of the irresponailile—tor has
he not kept up his chararier by going
churrh on Suoday afternoons, F',nl• 11111
Leisure. I Do ye vete alma hint,
and Ode him by our modern suoulard.
Ile never went N, Exyler 1-1411, or heard
a popular preach* r, trio read traria fur
the hates, or Sailor Resartus.—Adata
Bede

0. DAWSON COILAWAS, Dreg:lent
Gao. Punt,lder.
Thu it Month:oo, ',NIANAO ERB, 'M. al. -bluntly Itnble

o the extent of their Estates,_ for ell Deposits taut other
Nitrations of the .LICDANON Dfrom BANK."
IMUN CAMV.ItoN, a. DAWSON COLEMAN,
iIOBOE611UI.LEIt, LEVI K LINE,
AMES YOUNO. .AUOL.4TUS BOYD,
Lebanon, May 12,180. GEOItOE ULEDI.

Rooks! Rooks!
IMMIX would vivretrolly

. inform the Puldle. that they constantly
- . 4.4 receive. from the Mestere Odes, copies ofr ""k all the most ininortitlit and attractive

Neer honks. to anon i published. sildeb they offer for
.rtie cheaper t.h,.n they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Amongthnes. lately received are—

Derton's Aaron Burr,
Livington's Travelsand Researches to south Africa.
Spark's-Life of Frankiin,
Abbett's Napoleon. •
City of the tirest Xing,
lanyard Taylor's Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

tlmy havo always on hand a large aarortmentofm-hoot
Books. Blank gooks and Stationery. Sunday School

Books and a large assurtnicut of Flute, Plano,
Violin and Guitar Music. Plaou Forte. M.

Indian and Violin Inntructor
PAPER HANGINGS/of Foroigu auei Doneet•tir Nlauufacturo,

Window Shades.
'llse 111 oistls I v Nlagazissess,

oral a INN,.

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4 Weekly,
Cnnbe loot by calling. Atiilo4 ,town; on Coso ...erloin the borough of Lebanon. al theshrn of thu4•lDg Bonk..IFlJ,..llnleee left with themforuny kiud ufpude in tbeirline. will he promptly :mewled to.

Lebanon. Feb. 4. 1558.

Walnut Street ahead in
Chap Books, 13:aok • tiooks.

Sin limnAl% Pa per Illattging%,111,N.:. dew, Curt(tins, c..
T HENRY MILLER would re-peel fully in.t/ .1 from oh.t militia that ha opened a

Is:LW BOOK AND STATIONARY SToTIE.in the 2l.'ew Lebanmt. Demol.rut ITurtdins. is }Klima st..a few doors meta of the Mud Ifousu tehar fetwhere lie. has on trind and f e a lull supple of allkinda of new and cheap iehool and bmidas F.rh.olBOOKS, BLANK BOOKS. CHARTS, SLATio:,S.
INKS. Pens and Stati 'nary. of ev,rs, S. ,rintion. suchas Foolitfrap.l. lter and N.ote Paper. arida iuli assortmentof Envelopes, Wrapping Paper. and cont. nags.Algo. a numbero HJSTOIWAL. rSZOLOG/C44 and Nia-csa.i.mous Blunts, among whi-h are.Jay's h. and other Prayer Banke.

Zinnucker's ifistoryof All ItelLtlons.Life. Speeeltes:m .131 morials of Webster.United Slates %faunal of Ilistory and Biography,Life of Christ. LIB.
Also. all kinds of Family. Mend AlOl Fame]. BIBLES.English and OermenTr.STA ALEN IS.
He hag0340 on bath' the LargstA and he,:t aaanrtna-ntof Paper. Ifangings. 119imbue, Shadesand Puritans. d .ever exhibited in Lebanon whih will be !old cheaperthan at any other establiahnient.
A tse. a great variety or Airnatetcs tbe the year 113re.He hill a[..l) receive slthAeripciess Ihr et( the MeathlyMagashies. Daily awl Weekly Papers front the differentplatesWomaN,—Place. her among flowers.

(eater her as a tender plant, and ~hr IP N
thing of fancy, waywardness. mill some-
little/ roily —illitereyed by a iletivirliturp,
lift lied by live ireful' set humeri] Os
and ready to (meet at the rustle of is twe-
ak; the zephyrs are tun reeeig!s. the.
ahowero too heavy, and she is a e-reenw•
c.Ted by the perttime of a martin/I, Mir
iv* rural eatamily 1.01110-11HiPt- lwr ulf,,--
titouto.-tulkitttile the fires of h, r art,
and inoirk her then; how h, r heart
stretigtheenv how strung i he r
purpose. Place her in the heal sit. lust I.

her is 1111111, a turel.---ese% tieing
she lover sit 01ipp, ur proleete e—ireet
her, in a relative litttlitt.tti., riti 4ll.2 her
white arum as it tahulitl, as he r owee.teheeed
eronmeis hr r metier. eel fer•sle•tog tar Isle to prltt, tt.t Its, ti”!pl,.. s,.

Transplant her ut she ( I„di 1)14,„ ofvirile—awaken leer en.rge,.., In auntie,,
end her breath 'moil, P H
presence it bleeneing. Site-
to inch, the sin oft 11.f Lel Pt.lkrt,Y pep.
Iliicrire, when 111111, the etrong and terave,
ahri ilk, away pale arid affrighted. Mi..
fortune haunts her cos; she wear.' away
a life of silent enilarance, and goes her.
ward with loos timidity than to her I.ri•
dal. in prosperity she, is a boo full of
order, waiting. hut for the woods of mil.
varsity In scatter them abroad—pure
gold, valuable, but untried is, she for.
nice. in short WIIIIINII is
mystery, the retort. fruit which radiates
thi great charm of exi.iiesice.

OW- All rders len with hint f4r anykimt of Goodall)
Ms line. will be, promptly tttAMblea to.

LUI.011101). Oct. 19, 19;t9.

iritt.Thiß P ROOK STORK
nr4tlll:4v,pelywr Eenpbr;un.

W G. WARD,
Is losated on 31A RKET QUStICk. North or combeitiodstrvet. LeLansa. i's. 31hersSCI/OOL BOOKS,lllnak Rooks. and `tai[ nary of every deserlytion arealways on hand, and s.'ld Ist.

17: SITEEar ,Psper Hangings, 111n.1.0r Paper and Shades of everyvarinty of imateruv and mines are aide en exhibition andsale at,

WARD'S CtiEA P BOOKST6I: E.Weird nl>nfarniyhe. tho Molitbly gazfuos. Nib" andW.wk fy Ntikurp or our Eastern Citios, as soou as pubHAW.
*ti'' Orders for b:toka pet to client", or anything In 104line, will receive prompt attention.Arnow" the ilfew Hooks.lately rmeived and for /TalentW. G. WARD'S

aro tie. fol142017$ •—• The ['War of Piro. or Israel in Bondece;The I'Dwyrof PrarYrr ; Manna 14 the irilrletnese ; Cot-tam. Testament, A complete rommentitry on the NewTestament; thin Prince of the 111.1180 or David.in ter-mer.
111.-CELLANICOUS 7,—K:tilting Work. by Dire. Partin--ton . Harp u a Thousand Strings;k Diamond;I'rof Dare're Sidritnaliain Demonstrated ; Humboldt'sCo., es, A Sketch of the Pk) icial Deseiiption of thelluiresti. •

lowing
V. G Ward is Agent torerelrernbreription for the fol.V. now an Press

NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,"to fifteen V is. rut.l te VI are now ready.Price In Extra Cloth, per Vol. $3.00de. Library Leather du. d.60Diary at the American Devolution. by Prank Moore, icompleted ht twu Vols.. price in Cie h. $2.4u per vol.Lebanon. kept. 28. 1859.
Tr

TRINB A 16 17inFs w•in au11, dwell to plow all who may call onthotu tuA Eoolaad Shoo.
A TAINS * BRO.'S New [loot and ElheWit;r7l9tit..lt.tIP and •Rder for (Maki bud von vtuarucey buthsof Wee and eitubseria.

BOWMAN, 'HABER A CAPP'S
Z.-UMBER .11IRD!

Phis Way, ifyou Want Cheap Lumber.
9 111 E undersigned have lately formed a partner--1 ship for the'ptirtiot,e ofengaging in the Lum-
ber Business. an a new plan. would respectfully inform
the publicat large. that their pitiCft of blaßiness is DAvta
DowatAa'a Old' Lnral,er Yard. in East Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut Sten'et; bind Elipiare from the Evangelical
church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new and extelleut sussortment Of all kinds of Lumber.such as 130,i,n09. rualiga. Jultm,

LATHS. ANTI SCANTLING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In shOrt, tlmy keep eon.
gently on ham!, a full and welhecin.oned assortment in
all kinds of WILDING MATEIMALA. Persons in want
ofAnythinit in their line are invited tocall, examine their
stuck, end learn their priets.

Thankful for pa-t favors, they hope, that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

TIOMIAN, HAUER. S girt'
Lebanon, April H. 'WA.

AV 1(4)111 W00(1.
TUt under.igtiod nre prepared to fort:dal. Then,

O$T or Oan WWI), to order. at any place In Lelk
,611411 or North Lebanon Borouglin, orders.lert at
their Mill will he promptly attendee

•lipa, April 21,1bhS. 11Y ERS k SWIM.
WOO Ili :arid CO 111,Villi 11.y TIM undersigned. having nought Mr.

Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,R -1!10 1.
'short Ilietluteo norttreafit of Items. Foloar A •

blotch's Foundry. in the borough of North
Lebanon: and also bought from .2.00 to 300 COIL DS OF.
vr(toDand frinn 600 to 11101) TONS OF CoAL, of allkind," and grettles. whleh I will sell et the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. therefore in.
vile all throw that are in want of any of those nrtioles to
call and see the some, ascortnin prieer, end judge for
themselves. DA:`, kIL (merchant.)

North Lebanon, 46114.18K-tr.
orith Lebanon Uhrlieg liD

LE:IIANON has b:-au r,unnlettnt.
and is nee- cempleted and in opur.ation and iirepnr.

Rd to forniall customers rarularly with a. very miperior
• article or FLOUR. as ehmtp as it can b

obtained from any Or.ttreP. 11,7
*so Itt,ep constantly on hand and for

tlo CHOP. BRAN. SHORTS, ke.
•

:gt , i t 414111/1E '

- They tiro also prltared to do all
kiwis of CIPSTOMERe WORK, and respectfutly Writ. nil
tho former curtouierS of the :Still. as well as new ones, togive them a call.

They will pay the highest CASH market prima for all
kinds of Grain, such as Wlleer. RYli, CORN, OATS,&e., and afford alt fitenitlea and,teeommodations tothuao who will setl.

WALTER A BARTO
B. l6atton 80., No,. 9, 1999.

FOR SALE.
WNW C4.24/4'

OATS.
11111DLINO:t.

" zALT BY TUE 11.&G
BRAN'

at the Oen*wooMils of 11YERS giOUlt,
Fob.:, 1855. Lebatioa, Pa

W4N'll.ll).
4 T th• Geneme° 111113. in the borough of Labenon,

A. Wilk:AT, CORN.
RYI. OATS.

Inany qnnntity, for which tbe higb,st Market prices
will be paid In Cash, by MYERS & STIOCR.

Feb. 3. 1863.

a=t=l
} ALI it is the very beatAlAttNuFleAFTl=l;Vat l)bis C;;hinet Ware Rooms,

. in Market Street, three doors
north of the Lohimen Volley

en the west side. lie has
a large assortment of

NEW STYLE SOFAS,
JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS, EXTENSION
TAIILIM Ceitewente dend Common CIIAIRS. SETT 15.1.1:3,
SELF ROCKR,P; CRADLE.a. &0.. .I .e. lie 1440 offers for sale
at very low prices an Cat Wire Hai4ortheent of LOOKINO
abASSEN and Picture Frames of Oilt, Mahogany and
Rosewood. AN he manutit•-tures the most of his furni-
ture himself. he can sell math cheaper than those who
buy the Reedy me 10. All orders punctually attea•fod
to. and articles safely pecked to ilitypart of oleo-won..
Ile also hue on hand ell kinds of FANCYWOOD mud Gilt
!PM;t.rnNtlrrhtch he offer+ no. sale. Remember LAU-
BACWS NEW wArt..E EER))I6., Market str.mt. Lebanon,

l'. S—Collins mails And formals -attended a. the
short ORt notico, •

on,. Mr. attbach desires parties who pimp se toin
to Piffled.4phia to purchase their Foruiture, to call .ztt
hie Wareroonts and ekentine lilestonlr,a, he is confident
that his ivai-isk better and trial Im gold cheaper than
any that ktn be bouFht to the. eitba. lie has prepared
himself to manufacture largely. slid hopes to receive a
home patronage

LeLatton.Oetobsr 5. 1559.

GAVONG FUND.
ationdli

SAFITI UM'
Company.

CHARTERED BY TILE STATE OF PENNB.YETANIA
ROLES.

1. Money i received every day, and itt'liny amount,
large or AMOR.

2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for mousy from
the day it is pot In. '

3. The moneyis always paid bark MGOLD, whenever
it is called fur, and with notice.

d. Money is received from Executers. Adatinistratort,
Cleperdietne and others who desire to lone it in a place or
perfect ra.ets, and Inhere interest ran be obtained fur it

5. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested in
likiAL ESTATE MORTGAGES. ti ,ll •it RENTS. and
such oilier first class securitier as the Charter directs.

6. ilfMe hunts---Every dhy from p till 5 o'clock, and
on lib 11482.. find Thongless $ intitt4 Oevening, ,

This old dud well established SAVI Nu FUND:hat.
calved more titan TEN 5111.1.10NS of dollars from near,{ky thirty thou,and depositors.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT Pico President.

WiLLtAtt d. .itt.tery 806‘ettity.
DiRECTORS.

MU. Henry L. Benner, P. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. tarter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Frauds Lee,
Semi. K. Ashton. Joseph Ara:ea.
C. Landreth Manus, Henry Ditientlerffer.

OFFICE:
Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.
April 1.0, 11459. PIII Is A GhLIA.

Special unceinent
THE

Quaker City Pub isbing
Itill 0110 Catainowes.

NEW. ENLA RUED AND R EvisED—NOW READY
Full DisTRIBUTIIIN.

Superior Inducements to Ike Paddle?
ttaL A new end sure plan liar obtaining GOLD andSiLV ''. it WATCH ES, and other va Prizes Pull

P4,fienbirs given in r'amlogues, which will be sent free
to all upon application.

Valuable Gifts, %earth from 50 cts. to $llO, aRARAN.rEkD to posh purehaser. slol.igoo in is here beendistributed to my. patrons within the past six mom ha—-sl44vw, to he distributed during the next sic months,Tim Inducements olfered Annie ore more liberal thanthese of any other house in the Mod ne..s.
Haring been in the Piddishing and Boik,elling host-

Ilbafil tor lien last eight d ears. my experience enables meto conduct the tuft Entnrprize with the greatest satis-faction to
424, As iENTS WANTED In every Tom; and ComityFor full particulars addreee Du A 1.1:6

Quaker lit% 6' idi-hinghinivve,
LS nuwfth Thiid Street.

Philadelfhitt, Pa.

SWARTZ & BRO.
Sopt. 21, 1”9.4 m

Eno

DEALERS- TX

FOREIGN AND DOMRSTIC

DRY GOODS, QUEENSWARS,

GROCERIP,S, &c

HALL BUILDING,
MARKET STREET

Cii.h paid for all kind* of Oountry Produce
James 11. Kelley, •SIGN OP TOE MAl%l,llOl'll WA T CH,.Ragte Buildings, Cienthertand Street,LEBANON, Pa.OFFERS to the Public an elegant and extents ive assortwent

OF PARIS STYLES (1P FINE JEWELRY.mnsisting, of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cantos. Enameled Work, and Etruscan CoralBreast Pins.Ear Rigna and linger Rings.
tswsess n. GOLD of every styleaEnglish. French, Wes and Amer-•con twits altlti silver Watches of the mustapproved andcelebrated makers. .Clocks of every description. Alarge variety of Fancy Goods. Paintings Yeses. &t.The stock ail! be cued among the lamest in Meme.tion t -f Psmesylvania and has be•n selected with great

care front the most celebrated importingand mermen.tuning establishments its New York and Philadelphia.
Raeantnto done at the shortest notice, and hs a tunawerkmarlike manner.
My friends, and the Puhlle generally are invited to an

examination of say superb stuck.
JAMES KELLY,
Sign of the Big Watrh,Lebanon, Sept. 21,1a51).

11Isii$CV, Brukceid +ligRporgers:D. H. NEEDLES.S. W. Corner Twelfth andRaceStreets,HILADLPHIA.TIRACTICAL Adjuster of Rupture Trusses and Me.r chanicsd Remedies.Stoat ofOHas constantly onbawl a large
meet of

ceuitlc Fre. eh trumes. also a completeassort- iquo best Americana, including the eelebrated fWhite Patent Lever Truss, believed by the best author!-ties to be superior to any yet inveutod. English and :Anteri..nn Supporters an.t 13.1t8 • Shoulder entee., Sus- TO ALL WA NTINGPARMEI.p-nsttry Baudei,ros, Se 4 Injtuting Syringes. tulatinsl to tisement of liammentort Lands.b .th sexes. in :met portnbleettsgs,
Intl hags, &t. -,

Fretuth Pessaries, Uri pEitsoNs WISHING TORSTABL NIT Man-
ufactories Ina new and thrivlerplace where business isth"r""a '1663111 of anquizi• will most PromPt at, gnat See advertisement of the Hemlooatee &tae .tatkikm, iAu* 3 4400.4.9., west.

SEE ADVES.-

W FTiIIF.R
•IFLIC 1.173 WORKr'~,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley It, E. Depot, Leb-
anon, Lebanon county. Pa.

WM. St, P. L.wErm-ER,prowl_.titers, marmiectmo (team Endines from7:ciFt. I to 300 horse power. orthe latest styles
>7 "RfiS"ttmt and patterns, with nil the modern Inv,

provements. Also, superior Portable ETI-
- (with Link MotionValve Gear) mounted on wheels.
for Saw Mills, wood sawing:end Hoistingpurposes. Par-
t limier att. ution Is called to our entail Upright 1./likings

Printev. Druggists and persons w,nting 6 etnall
amount of Power. They take upa very email space., and
can he put up inn room ass lia.aivitsid fixture.

ALSO. Blowing Engines and Machinery fir Anthracite
and other Ilittst Pulliam% of improved construction
Forge Hammers, of L. Weimer's Patent ,: Rolling Mill.
Sawing. Planing and Flooring Mill Fixtures: Mining
Pumps- Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Atone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges. Shafting, Hangers,
Pulloys.Tarning Lathes, Drill Presses. Planhur Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks. Valves and Brass Fixtures tAnito Stearn
Fiilres ofall sizes, and Machineryand Castings of ovarytiti4:iipt ion

Ahlig,:Piillers of oily size, form and weight, made of
the heat Material by well known And experienced work-
men: Sineke Staeis. Water 'ranks, (ice Flues, twat,
and Sheet Iron `WOrk of every description. [Oar Boiler
sheets areall tested byAitiding them into squares of 2
lushes and hammerilich square; any imperfection is
thus detected. and the faulty sheet rejected; this is proy
tiled in very few steps in this country.)

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron lips, for steam, gas
and water. with all the necessary fixfures, constantl;, on
hand. and put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. frOlt,BraNs.and Composition Metal Cast-
ings made to order, at the shortest notice

REPAI KISH att,ritA to with promptness and def.
rpot.h. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for not-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made to order.

411-Ordersrespenttnll3 solieited. All eomnitsnientiono
by mail or otherwise, attended to whit despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

Wtl. s'tltti ti n, 2. L. ir.CZ:4I:22.
Lebanon, FaWy 4.1853

ELIJ AEI LONOACBC...JOI7:4 47-CARP:L.—JACOB a4LBEL,

LEBANON
Door and Nat.ll ?Minea factory.

Located on the Steant-Route Roarltneur Cumberland
S?reg,t,Rmit.-.t.ehanon.,
Tif R. undersigned respectfully in.~1 form the public in general, that they

have added largely to their former eget).4.711044,, lishment. and also have all kinns of the
latest and tart ftnproved MACHINERY

in tie State in Tull operation. touch as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4c.,

for conducting the general buainoes for
Inanity, Scrolls, Sawing, (tc.,

and the experience acquired by E. LONOACRE and J. O.
Ostenduring their epnneetion with the Doer. Sash and
Lumber Trade, for anerober of years past, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability. inconnection with J. (}Asst. to
select atork suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
boldness in this State.

They' 'now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
Ut3 SRS. SAS It. dm.,from the best Lumber manufactories
In the State, feeling.00.:.:;ficlent that their assortment is
not to be excelled ''hy any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, quality or tinish,and
Is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to ail those
who may favor th: undersigned with their custom.

Coa it Coal, Coal,
the undersigned. would respeetfullyinforratheeltliens of Lebanon county. that we are now pee

pared o supply the en y with COAL, eitheWholesale or Retail , as we arill keep all kinds of COATon band. such as
Pea, Cheatuti, Nut, ..sbmc, re:g and Broken COAL. white.

red andpug ask,whit•h we are conetently receiving from some of the beetCollieries& in the Coal regions, and would here say I.IIRIwe will sell our Coal we low 20 they be 501,1 by anyPerson to the 6nilllty, which we will NOR tit our Mill, orany part of the two boroughs,
3ITSBB 311017.1 LGenoese 311118, Lebanon, Fob. 3, 1668.

The Lebanon Connie ;Tila rble0,11 E undersigned has- now at his Marble Yard, inj. Leber' n, a fine supply-of the LEBANON CoUNTTMARBI.ti from the Quarry of Farrel 'Sr Fisher. This;Marblefa superiorto any. Anwrieau slerble, anti MD, bufurni,thed at half the meat or any other Marble. Per-Sone about toorder Tomb Stones, or, any tibing eles inwhich marble to newton, are Invit:o42 to toliond examine.my speolavena.. J0.4114 PAID ULDobason, Not. IS,

The follow' II; list comprises tho lending articles of
stack on hand
Doors, ofall sl :es; Sach, ofall ;

Door -Frames, forbrick sod Architraves;front; howsom Casings, from 3 to 61a.;
Window I•ranies, for brick Surbnac;

nut! frame houses; Shutters. of all eltie
Alt lands of Mouldings; Blinds. of nil sizes ;

0.0. Spring Moulding,. ofall sizes; Wash-boards.
LOMIAOItit. GABEL & SitonfEll

• I'. Sawing, dc., promptly done fur th, tse
furl: itthirre ilia Lumber. ttebabon, uly

THE LEBANON_ADYERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
GR,EFF'S

foot 4 Store teentoVed.
New Spring and summer Stock!

TUY; "ders44mA would respectfully luform the public
that helms REMUS" his IStpiTawl Rh) ei tt'Utilth:

to the room lately occupied by John Uroerd Clorfection-
ery store, where he has a beautiful awes of
Spring and. Summer Booteand Shoes,

for Ladies, CfelitfirtnenandChthirem assortment
is very Complete. :old embrace° ell 03,'Imtuist stsleaoshich
be cause!! out at low prices. The pal/lie'WM Oda" 0411
and examine. DANIhI,

N. It.--Tusctits, new is your time if you 'AA to see
a large aa,ortmaeof Trtotks. ridists, end different kinds
of Bags. Come iine:i*r“.mi:Lelethon, April T. Ang.

•.00k to 'Your Interesio.
Come one / Come see and judge

for yourse/s s.
fOM; GAFSLit reapectfuliv invites the citizens of

ill Lebanon county to call itt Ilk new 1f00T.',511,?1, 1and II AT .atore. ht Walnnt iitreet, between CarinritY's
inn! Dona.,..r geeF 114.te10, where he has (meow( of splen-
did new Springand Stinoner stock of itootr. god Shoes
for Gentlemen ; den Itats & Caps for Men an 4 Pop.

Ho takes orders for Roots and Shwa and mukee them
at Aunt flatlet+ out of the beat material, and will War-
mut them to give perfect 8'46.41u-don

lir ix determined to sell very low for Cush or four
uzontUm' credit.

Philip i`. rigcibn
FAsHIONADI,E BOUT AND Sllut, MAKER
(ys cumberiAwt Cu- et. nue donr blot

IIm2u Thankfwl for ch..
very 'liberal patronage exterale4 to le 1-rthe short tittle
I have Iwen in 1112,1111084, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronageof the publie.

lie had at all times an tntsortotent of ltt)3T:3 and
.9110Ett of his own manufacture on hand, which arlll be
tlitposerl of on reasonable. terms.

FINE !MOTS., LADIES' GAI'PERS.
Those desiring it neat. well nude artiolo. are invited

to,giet ine a 'Hat. rhildteoe' ..V131.1 varicty
Mkt C Ivy ott hand. 14.1try work nta..te to order.

liketAll Work witrraicted. R.pairing neatly dealt 004
charges mutt moderate. Lehauoo. ;.ept. th, 1669

EMOMI=MMEMMI
BOOIS_I Shoes. Ilia is, C.
,I P; undersigned hm= 1%4m- ilea cram the bast. and

timAtmenell ut his store, on Walnut Atreet.a matafi^
cent nto k

,I.OOOTS. SHOEN. HArS,. CAPS. TStrivia;F. TRAVELING RAGS (Ec.. try.L :InIreit itno gthethe u e'ha'Szt.s.,C:7:ll:il :ltic6. for tubes.
and Children. I. assortment for the adies in-

cludes the latest. styles or Shoes. and a new article of
Gum hoots. elegantly adapted to the conning season
For the Gent/omen he has the late-t style ilat:, or all
qualitier,^antint low prices , and noels. so.. of the lat-
est fasltioh.. For (toys and Men he has a great assort•
meet ofCaps. of the latest styles. A. great tetrtm,.fit,
of Gum Rents and Shoes of all kinds. Be sure to cell
and examine this stork before purchasing elsewhere.

42r, Mr. novel:lan has remorM his !to n and Shoo
Store to the corner of the alley, opposite the jail,a few
core south of his Me location, ili the IOlivierbuilding%

JOS. MGM-MAN.
Vi. Measures taken and work wade to order.
Octoberl4, 1859.
II ~ and Shoe SI-Ore.Obi

JACOB IKEDEI, respectfully in-
forms the public ths4 hs still enntin-
nos his extensive *establishment in60116. 1iLikil his new building. in Cumberland
where he hopes to render the same
setittiction as heretofore to all who

may favor him 20lay their custom. lie invitee Merchants
and dealers Itt BOOTS and 8110ES, and every tine who
wishes to pnrehase fashionable and durable 'artirles in
hip line. to call and examine far themselves. his large
and varied stock. --

Ile is determined to surpass ail competition in the
numulactureof everyarticle in his business. anitable forany Market in the Union. A dne earn is taken In regard
to material. and workmanehip; none but the bell, quali-
ty of LE:MIER and other material,are need, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

P. S.—l Fe returns his :.ineere thanks to )42+ frien& for
the very liberal., patronage heretofore beetoweti on hint.

bystrict attol lion to bit.ine.istind endeavoring
to plettee his customers. to merit n Shure of public pat-
roto.ge. I Lebanon. Feb.:7.'6s.

CEO. L. ATKINS. JNO. T. ATZCE.O.
ATKIAS & Br n.

IIAVINfi united inIf the itt3ol` and r 11,13

b.,.st:ituse.._ and trota
i'...... their detertolitotion to

,s, he pupiloak raid 111:1kecotttr....„ none but the heat of
work. they feellike,:c-

. :•••,It Hutting e large et yob.
lie patrothme. They

~.. tea at
will ...I..ti,rx be r.uttui

~ . ~... at their OLD iIT t \ tt.
.eicrer Thntatim.) in .311r3. et Sired. ;lead!) oppwite 117clow
Rime lintel. wit, ,rep they will be ready to servo and
plug." their etu.lomerq.

They have now tin hand a large assortment of
BOOTS. SI.MS. TRU:CRS.

CARPET ISAGS„ le- which they offer rd reduced prices,
4Nr• Perri(slul :a this 811011 mu be

mired with It lir-NAPE IVOitK. or hare it outdo to
order. SutiVimanit is opus's vuorranted.

rartlettlar attention tdVOEI to the lt triorlD.G
SOOtp eta elieue. ELebsinon, April 180.
_

Merain it lor i g.
REMOVAL.

CI f.ie..A.SISET renomed to the first door south'Thorn Henry Stinm's Store. and opposite the Ea-
gi'nliotel. where he will keep nn k.e:ortlllellt of Cloths.
Clasaneeree., nod re.vtiv.r. Also r.d.ty made clot himand
fwviMing peeds emelt as Shirts. Ilose, MAYO& ilatlker.
chiefly Nei kties, d:r., of 11 wilt he NOM as
cheap as at any other establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMLE WIJU i attetilutl to pronirly. gnn,i
t316 S. S. litAllS.11".

Letianou. April 18.
Tashiaitithle *ring.

'illEl Sningeriber respectfully informs his friends and
1 -the publie in general, that he he commenced theTAILOEI cu 11USINESS in all its brunches. at his reel-

&nee. In East. Lehatten, (rumberland Street.) 2 square,
east from Major Moyer's 'Wel. (aonth side.) Ity atten-
tion to business. promptness in his engetremems,
ate. and moderate charges. he hones to receive a .hare
of the publie patronage. Ile was a long time it, th,, eat.,
ploy Of iktieltivi Wagner. deed.. 2:11:1 into ernitbielit (it
giving general satblitetion. Doing a new beginner .he
solicits the patronage of tho plf.; ie.

Lebanon, ..,ay 12. ms. t 1 toH(lti MrCAULLY.

iteady Riatle
AAusortnient of Summer t'l f•,stts

. Yests,.Pauts. will every 11110 k else
Sit>lMl lts 1r..111- epeltrll iuel now for exhibition ant
wale. at the large chfehing :impoeima Centre nailditrfs..1. 31. NA REP 'viitheof & delis has justreturned frontthecity with a largo and n 4.11 6tlertedvo
enrcotent or (L.fVIUNG. flay are roll at reducedprices to suit the time-. Also a variety of ;loam madetithing. Sc'unethingfor every body. Call at

ItAltiAt 11.111t0;S, tNI Story.
Lobanon. June 1. IRAO

,100- IP:u.h imitable Ira iioritag
ICIIARl. IP tI'VNIAN would rosiwat,Aly itncrm

of b.h,mon. that lot.- REM JV
TAI 1.011 NU lito ,ineea to I Zit met, two

doors, East of Pdoner'slstore and orposho theWa,hing-
ton Hon,. where ail Pdraoto• who WWI gartoilltA math•
up in Ow most fashionahla styleamt 11,4 manner. art inn
vitod to call. Ile has lately V'eCiVeddm Nor Vert, Phil-
adelphia. Paris,and London reports of

Spfinz and. Sanimer Fashions,
and ns he has'ininn but the best worhilwn ejno„yed, hr
go:want-es that all work eutrusted to him will be dune
in n satisfactory inanuer.

ea_ With hi. 4 thanks M hl3 01.1 enstomers for their pat-
ronage heretofore. herei:peetfidly ,olieits piddle favor.

'1`, ..1 TAILORS I—Jtt,t recei%"ed and for sa to Um N.V.alt
and Phihuh-1011a Iteport. of Spring* Sommer Foehfnoswishing the I:mations shottld let the sith,eriber
know nt the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
nreordingly. lIICJI.III. HOFFMAN.

Lei April 7. 1359,

0 111{oisrlilp, lti eerie:es I 'IN Dior-
i off; ENtabliShnil`ii

(LATE OF LA CASrix. 4N}XT dour 11Vain" a r ,TiNtrS STOILE, Cumber
str,et. Leh-.nee.

would rrsino-tfully announce to the citizens of Leb-anon. and ant-reuniting vicinity, that I have ereivial
and opened a N}JW AM) SPLE;\ DID STOCK O'
FRENCH Cir..tlTlli. Iti..tiox fIOE sictics, Chad.
mores. SIM and nersailes restitigs, goods for Fitsili nim"Coat. ac. v'., or the latest , importations.all of which will Ins tomb toorderid thealtortast notice.
and priee- to snit the limes. Prom the void h has
been hare, of it thorough pracrittal tailor, I reel satisfied

long experience in hoshiese, Artiatle skill
and ‘l,ll Icitown reputation as n Scientific Cutler. that
liiihnitotx in the attic.; or New
I eau compete with thefirst Merchant Tailoring' ni:inn-
Mooing to the intelligence oft disrorninepiddle, and
a .BYr/et attention to business, 1 hope to toilet with
Infutnall, 01

'fork and Philadelphia.

101iltli, March nt Tailor.Don't forget the Place next to tionry i thine's Store,Cantherlaud street. Lebanon. April20, 1859.

11460 NEW STYLES. 1S6O
ADAM RISK. in Cumberland Stroot. betweenMarketand the Coltrt House. indi/1side- ho*now on hand a spletuild assortment or the NewStyle of HATS AM) CAM for men and boys. for 1855,
to which the: Attention of the public is respectfully inn
tod, llats of all prices, front the cheapest to the most
costly. always on hand., Ile has also justopened maidendidasoortnlent of SLT3IIII4Ii HATS. embracing such noSTRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL. PEAltl., HORN, LEG.

SKNATE, CUDIAN and all others.llet-Ife will Com Wholesalenil kinds of Hots, Car.,&c.. to Country Morthentson advantageous terms.
Lebanon, April 21, 1855.

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PI,ANE:444 MILL.

BOAS. GASSER do t,IETTLE
44 r wish -to inform their ennomers. of Lam-,"7,o#l4_ non County. and t-orrounding Counties,

hat they are will in full operation, and
n"",are prepared to do all ki lois of

U A it pi.:&TEk woH K try NIACH !NENY
They Wive all the LATE,n IMPROVED M
ER V. and fuel emateri. that they eau compete with Day

other in the Shift., as regaids GOOD IVOR tC. They OM.
Ploy tome but [lt, best wwittnett, and work: huttebut the
batutui well seasoned Lumber.

etoek of w.ok i, always open for examination1.3, Carpenters and Builders_ as consist. of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window nod

Doors Frsmes, Casing, -Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4'c.

Also, SAWING QM ddle to order.
Alva, Band Pat'. „ can/inlaid &lir*. for tnitiangwhich they have a man constantly employed. Jae-They

have atisa erected a

'IIIIINING LATEIE,
in addition to tlaiir steer Mlsinoax, and hose otnplovod
}lr. Dickinson_ of the City of MamieWhin. to do their
'feted9n, mr • iitoklopon is one of the 'twat Tamil ItLim .86:t«. WIA- Cabinet Maker*. will do well toellfrniid

"-eXimine their rtnck Were perdu:sing el,ewhereye, theyalways keep on hand.
Saitestd Posts., Tlade Lv, Stair fiallltiSkr,:rVeioelPosts,
And t•verytilitig dee belonging to the Turning. IlnAnuse,
which thou will Bell
LNU WOl K done to order. as well as always on bald.

irm. Their shop will he round on PINEOROVE.'IWAD,betw ,.fin Cumherlaud Street and i)lajor'n Foundry.
Lebanon, Mareh 16,1E66

F ai itter:, Look to Your luttrez,t.
A. rilajor & Brit,

4. • bi)rall tbeattirntion of ilia Form.
01, «reof this and leijot«ing Comittea owl

,rrt heir friend* in general—to the Gent that
they have opened their AIIItICULTI.I-

~,,,Y,-w!* HAL STOIIE. Pitwgrore street, near
their I'euiltidry^t Machineshop. in the Vorongli of Leb-
anon, l'a,. whore we •au truly sat, that we Into ihe
Largest and Best Assortment tif FA IsJ4tNC7 IMPLE-
MENTS ever offered to the fartueni of th, o.oonoinity.
As we bare had n b.Pg exprrirwe in the Manufrieturing
ttf Abiehin”ry. we bore Mode it our tibleet In select the
Lost and most, dtirahle Ma, Mace. and all that we offer
for solo we eon soy that there i t 110 in tlSe that eau
corpus them. W,' harri. the h,hoWhlg MaalitteS that
wt raft reennuoimil to oier firmers. rioms=

' With WO.) IllirtliVelll ,lltS Doritey's Combined nal,
or, itenix-r Niow..r, Roilany Mersa Powers:Obi Thrith-
it. tb Ann' linos' lever Powers re nye:hers. :11ittigiins Pat-
ent lu I ,rettl..ut SttuA Wet Tooth Hors'', It.1 Is li. klutu-
not': Patent POl lur. titraw and itav Urr R. Cast iron
held hollers. (train Fans and Drills Its) Elevators_ Clu-
rer-hollers, ritrushellers, by baud nr p over, Cora
phaigh toad pinotors. witiPit variety or
the best t . in use. All kinds Porno. Hakes.
Shovels Spedes. Hoes, grass and grain St' the& grain
()yodels. Bu-het and lawk Measures..tc. Partn-
ers will bear in mind that they will Cod it to their hit.
vantage to tiny titer thteld tiesat hems. as at! driittatila
to brake or get tint Of order. and if they hue been
honstif Viso n travelingagent they will hare tbiulde to
get 'ttiirin. Inc,4A. (tow aro they to he liked or Ihe brok-
toi pieeutt littrtiettlariy it Reaper which.
by Iscaltilt to the midst of your littrti‘Al may deprive

Lhe, ....a of it !or suven doss. whilst had it been
hooglit at !onos it wollltl have been ready fur tc-ri again

low hunts. We; have the potterits kir all the 31a-
chines that wo sell. and keep 0 good stock of extras on
btutd, so Nutt you ClUlltut come stars. We would invite
our friend, and till others to give us a tali before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as out aim is topkuse acrd lrc trkaa.
ed.

Alm) CASTINGS of oil kinds made to order and at
ehort t'odiee

NSCUNSS, Mill Gearing. Stll-Saw. era Mauutartura
and n•p::ir Srruu bughwa. kikattiatgx, Circular Saws,taitllps fiw woad floral's. &C.

It EVAIIIINti ail !duds of Machinery :Mantled to withdispatch. Adtiresa. A . MAJuI tt MILLhalattion. May '21% 1839.
LEmmato Ems

CI It lls Manas awl Issw.
pIIANKFUL fur past fivers, the undersigued respect.fully informs the Public. that he continues to carryou his Manofa,tory in mist Hanover township. Lebanoncounty, onas extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry or him to say more. thou that the work will be donein the came EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made hiswork anti mute so well known In tits surrounding coun-try. Ilepromises to de the worts in the shortest possi-ble time. Ins manufactory is in complete order, and hehimselfto ho able toreader the same satisfactionas heretofore. Ile manutitetures
Broad tool Narrow Meths, Cassinetts, Blankets, Whiteand other Flannels, all in the best mantle,.He also cards Wool mud makes Rolls. For the cower.Menet; of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be takenin at the following places:—At the stores of George,tSeellenberger,Looser A; nrothers, George .n.inteiaicedet the tieW Ureg Store of Guilford & Lomberger, nearthe Market House. in the borough of Lebanon; at thestore of Shirk Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh,ert's, Bethel township; at the publichouse ofWilliamEmma. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, inJonestown; at the acre of Geore Weidman, llelevue;at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the s toke OrGabriel Wolfersbcrgcr, New Market Forge; at the storeof Micluel Shirk, Easlbutover. Dauphincoutity; at thestores of George Miter and David M. Rank. East Hano-ver Lebanon county. All materials will be taken awayregularly, front the above places, finished without delay,and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at theabove mentioned places, with directions how they wishit prepared. Or his enatonters can order the Stocking/ Wool to ha prepared front the Wool of the undersigued,width will be done and left at the desired places.I N. IL It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above named lili daves.LON LifERGY.R.East lianov.r, Lebanon county,Y May P2.lRas.Aew rstratiltire store.-EjAutosoN K. DUNDOIll: would respectfullyjj, form the public that he has removed opposite theobi pbtee
. a sw doors west of Bowman's Hotel. on Net-herland Street, where he will keep the largest...finest,and cheapest assertnient of FURNITURE ever offercel inLebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommon Furniture. which ho will sell lowerw.than the like can be bought at any otherplace in Lebanon. 'lie has en hand a large assortment ot•Soies.—'Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Dentre, I'ler. Cardand other Ta.Wes. What Nots. 'Racks. ac. Ai ma large and cheapstock ofstuffed, cuns-ukt. and common Chairs, Settees.Bedsteads,and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, LookingGlasses,—;Cluilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap:Venetian Blinds; Carriages, .Gigsand Hobby Horses, forchildren.

Pattention to UNDRETAKINg—IIe 113..hasprovided himself withaidthe rnsi E$T ifEAUSS INLEBANoN. and will make Oodles and Oland Funerals.at the shorten notice and most reasonable terms.Lebanon, December, 28, 1859.
IF YOU WANALIOTOGRAPiI of 3COntioAf or &keel, the bon aretoteased, at-DAltord eedirtY, reit' deer te theDreoeettlee.

S INFItRIVS
LIVER INVIGORATOR;IVEVBIs Trim LIATES.

11-T TS conipountird entirely from Come, and bee 1,-e•
roma an established fact. a Standard ‘ledieine, known

and approved by all that have nsed it. an I le now report-
ed t with confidence in all the diePasee for whiek
it Is recommended. it

It has cured thou:aim?. '

whobad gi ven 01l 1101)
unsolicited eertitleotps 11:1
The (Ms.-mint be adapted

individttni taking it. a lie
act tt,ntly on the bunch:.

Let the dictate:sof your
use of the WV EH IN
will cure ',mat COM-
T DYSPEPSIA
SU3f3IER CI) M:
lIY. S 0 C. I:'
COSTIVE:sit:SS, C ti 0 b:
SA MOllllll3 Cltoi,EßA
I.IINCE, JAUNDIC
Es, and may be med sae
RT FAmt E 1) 1
H 11 ADAC 11 E. (11..)
TWENTY 11 I NUTES. 11..1
Sik) )NFULS ARE MK
atieck

within the last two years
ofrelief. asthenumerous
my posse,z3ion show.
to thefrntin.rantent of tileI'' ed in :Ain!, quantities:an to

judgemoit guide you in
V llt tit A T o it. 2v1,1 it
PLAINTs AT•Z eti ICON IC DIA 1;111101U
PLAINTS, DVS ENV-
sToNIACII, lIAIiIruAt,
IC, CII,II,EIIA, ell4thh;

G'") INFANTUM. FLAT I.J•
FEMA WEAKNESS-
cessnilly UP nn 0111)1 NA •

_,„„ !NNE. It will core SICK
"AJ Ounisumie rall Oath:v.) in
1.„.. TWO OR TEA-

, nt CUUIIIIOIC.IrIa
-4 GIT/Na their tostlinr-ny

,lOW tun snlngortitor and
ALL WHO [SSE ITARE

in its E,v T.
nix water la themouth

swallow both together.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
-A

'SAN FORD'S
FAMILY

CATHARTin FLO_

COMPOUNDIM FRO3II
Purely Teditable Exit:tete and pm up in flLASS CA.-

SESair tight and will keep in any climate
The FAMILY CA i„„,;"PIAIRTIO PI LL is a gen-

tle bet active Cathartic Q'which the proprietor has
used in his prectice ,nore twenty years.The constantly inerenging Al.'” demand frem home 'who
hoes long lewd the PILLB laud t satint'ection winch
all express in regard to —I, their u,e,, induced Me to
Piave them •within the "X_ reach re alt.The Profession weli knotv "'" that different cathartics
act on different. portio»a of thc bnimds,

The FAMILY CA Tit A leT C PILL
has with due reference to !mi this well estaLlished fact,been conlnounded from !r"" variety of the purest vegetable Extracts, which act I al alike on every part of thealimentary canal, and aro 1300 D and safein all caseswhere a tarn-sli.Tlo it I needed, such na DRANCIEMIiNTS of the STOMACII, SLE EP I,N.E.,SS. PAINS IN TITS. IBAOIi AND LOINS,

. ...A )STI VEX QS, PAINI ,IAhD SORENESS OVEIiTHE WHOLE ]BODY,- I W Ifrom sudden cold, 'whichfrequently, if neglected, . •-... end in al ngcourse ofFe.yen LoSS OF AFM r TITE, a CREEPING UN-SATION OF COLDOVER_ THE BODY, RESTLESS-NESS, HEADACHE, or ll IVBIORT I\ TILE HEADall INFLAMMATORY 1fil DISEASE, 'WORMS inCHILDREN or ADULTS, I '4". RIIIEUMATISM, a greatYURIVI Fit oftho ItLOoD 1 and many disease to whichflesh is heir, too numerous I to mention in this adver-
tisement. Dose, I M 3.

PRICE TEI DIMEIi.The Liver f nogoratdr and Family Cathartic Pills areretailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale bythe Trade in ail the large towns.
- S. T. W. SANFORD,M. D.

Manufncturor land PropriPt..r,
F.35.100A.0W1k.,Y, KW YORK.EMI=

vi?cr's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we bate labored to par-duce the Illtuit StraCtS.ll alterative that can be made.—It is aCOnecutr.thd extras of Para Se.twaparille, so,combined with other substances of Ail! greater *ltem-tit e power a, to aff,wd an effective antedate far the dis-eases Snr.aparilla is reputed to erne. It is believedthat such a remedy is wanted by these who suffer fromStreusels* complainte, and that one whirls will MCCOSl-plidik their cam most prove of immense AStYlet) t thislarge rises of our *filleted fellow-citizens. How com-
phnely this compound will do it has been proven by exriment on m tot of the wot•st seem to be found of thefallowing .emplusat,.

SLID ,FULA AND Set:OlO.4)CH COMpLAMTS, Ertrprroys ANDEiturilvle La.Ciata, PIMPLES, BLOTesiEs. TO-
moitS SALT 1:11 tiN, 'SCALD IIEAD. STPLIII.IS ANDAr.FCCTICS'S. 3hatetau DROPSY. NEVRALfiLI UX
TIC DOULOURECX. DEDILITY, InspEpslA qID INDIGESTION,
Lt ,isirr.LAs, ROBk. on ST. ANTHONY'S PULE. awl induedthe wbuk tiasS Ot zOurplaiuts adding' frotll I.IfiVRITY Or
Tilfi 111,3"D.

This compound will be found It greet promoter ofhealth when ndien in the spring, to expel the tout hu.
Mors wlirh ti,rll4,l' in the blood Mt that tit.V.FOti of the
ye.4r. By the timely expillei,m of !hen' many ranklingdisordersare nipped in the bud. Multitude% eon, by
the Old of this reatmly. spare tbemselvesafront the endurnnee of foul ertidiiineand iiicerune eons, thr ugh
Withh the systems will strive to at it-elfof eorrupti.os,Ifnut itikdst,..d to do this through the natural cliattuelso the body by tin alterative medicine. Cleans out thevitiated blood whenever you, tied i.s impurities Maw-ing through the ,Itiu in pimples, erup.iuns, or ,oces ;cleanse it wherryou tied it is obstructed and slimmatt inthe veins: tViiise it whenever it hi fuel. and your leel-hugs mil/len 'you when. Even where uu partichlur dia.oror is felt, people enjoy better health, and live lonerfeecleaning Wood. Keep the Mood healthy, and liwell : but with this pabulum o lifedisordered, therecue be nu Lading Sooner or later s Moue in„
omit go wr ng. and thegreat luAehinery of life is di,-
ordera,l or overthrown.

arssparilla has. and :leserru mach, the reputation.of secomplisbing these ends. gat the world has beenegregiously deceived by •I:repardians of it, partly be-cause the drug: alone has nut all the Viette /hat is ehilte-ett ler It. not more became many pr:iiiiirationa. pretend-ing t 'be concentrated extracts or it. contain but little"Ague of Sarsaparilla, or anything- :is,During late years the public bare been misled byhug-. banjos. pretending to give a quart of mar: et ofSarsaparilla fur one do.la e. Most of these have beenfrauds upon the sick, for they not :m:y cmutin little. ifens, sxtre.2.l.o.4iizt. tint 011,11 11,rtiyajlwprvpurory what-ever. Hence. bitter and painful disappointutent hatlot/MITA the use of rho venous extract, of Sarsaparillawhich flood the market. until the /Mete ;tacit is' pallydespised. and Its. become synonym:ins with Impositionand chest, Sttil We call this compound Sarsaparilla,and humid to supply smh a remedy to shall retieMt themile trout the load of obliquy whirl: rests up -n it.—tld Ice think we hare ground ter believing it has viz...toes which are irresistible ny the ordinary- run lie thediseases it is intended to cure. In under to stieure theirmeant:4e tradition front the systom. therented: shouldb"./ilahlull4lY Laken accor.ling to dirmtious un the bet-tie,

PREPARED YDn. J. C. tl 171 i §.l it CO.LOWEL, MISS.Price, $l. per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.afier's Cherry 13.e.et0-I:AL.
1:AL. a WOll fht itSnit. pith 4 rent". LI Mr the eureof or-ery veriety .31 Throat and, Lung I.4olllllifiat, that it it. oa-th...ly unnee,seary for no to recount the .1.1 knee itsvirt.uob, wherever it has hive emtiLiyed: As it tuts longtetin tit vOnstant UNG throughout tin, sdetion n0.,1not domore thalt aKsure the people it, quality iskept Upto the 11.3,t it OVer hat: WWI). Land that it Mat be Idled nitto do for their r:iii••r all it, has ever If.ion r..00l to do.ajet`'.BCathartiePills

roe Vtlita tlrChzttit.eness. Jan/ike,kisfiej.mia. Irrdiyssliat, I...twentery,lbat Ery:dpetag. ileadothe, Ides, Klieumatism,.Erapl Urns and &ju .131:ceatee, Lor,r ramPlane, ProPs.o.l,Triter, Punters mad sill Rheum. Wilms. Goat oVeuratgitt,64 a Danner Pill. and for Parifyinvthe Blood.They writ .I,garoseatett, au that, the most seitsitit'o cantake them pleasantly, and they are the bust aperient inthe world air all the purpooes a, a 'arca?' physic.Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.
Great number of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen.41 .1'1 onintent nevemmges. hove lent their names to certi-fy the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but our01)500 horn will not writtit the insertion of them. The.

NAC in which they are given;
Auents below named furnish gratis our AmeoloAN . ALMA

with also full descriptionof the above Complaints, and the trus Uncut that shouldbe f Unwed or their cure.Do nut be put off by unprincipled dealers with other-propitiations theymake more profiton. Demand ATEit's,and tube noothers. The skit- want the best aid there isfur them, and they should bare it.All our Remedies nro for sale by
.1. L. Lembergur and D. S_ Rubor. Lebanon; J.A.flar-lionover: B. li. !turnips, Ono; U. D. holier ticAnoville; BOWIIIELII & Son, Ca.mpbellstown Si.(tett)°, Myerstown; and by all druggist.
April 2, 2 850,1 y

CAMPBELL'S
Indian Pain, Kilter.

9[11115 remedy having recently boon introduced in Leh-i anon County, is prepared from extracts of 'Wont,herbs, Barks and Balsams, which grow upon America'sown prolific cell, can be amnia,' externally and internal-ly with perfect dafety for the following complaints ofDyspepsia. ithenmatistu, Neuralgia,. Sprains. 81111605,Colic, MI den Cold, Tooth Ache, Main theStomach, Sack, Joints. and Limbs..Sp-inal Complaint, eniarnett4
Joiuts. Sore Throat,ChiMains, &c,

Out of many cures effehted by this ratidinines the fol.it"ving may be elentio ..l,.ewdur Wall, Lebanon CountY.,January 111, Isfoa.Mr. John Campbell—Dear Sir herewith certifythat I have liked your litilitlll Puht Kilter in my ftadlyand found it the beat medicine I ever used: toy wifehas been affected with Rheumatism for a long tittlewhich disabled her to work; through the use of threebottles of your medicine Oho was perfectly cured and isentirely relieved from pain. I will notbe without thismedicine in my family as long as it can be obtained.JAOOIIMORE TESTIMONY.We refer to the testimony of the following persons,from whom all who doubt the merits of the medicine,may learn what itran perform.
John MO'. of Cornwell, Lebanon enmity, WAS curedf rev ere Ititeuntatisni and Dyspepsia by the use of twobottles. -

trim Apart., of Cornwall, Lebanon county, Waskm,ted
ad.,with b„esevere it nimsheu ' o o-

niatiton fur many years iniviughim
son's

°mitbotl. bttles caredco opletely and enabled hint to work at Theartleht Oise Mired daughter of frozen tintWm. Donnelly, of Ownwall was cured tifiheurtrutismoftr . Jamesatififteena Toy .e4offfgetesorrhedndlivnliti uat s emf advancedurn,nney galr.r °
f A 5mired of the complaint by using the mesli. Wyss
twt

months,
is preparedirnd said only by the under-signed residing in Ulteetnut St ea. ebYMark's liotel. lie will deliveror seni4l4Qu. near 4;14.any Part of the country. pries 26 ceehtleroelAllitetteLebanon,,4em 12, f. LLAALEDIZLIa.

IssabliAdndearusii)gonytelothwithecilmnstat for sale

.„„ avid
purposes,sod

near theDonoghatoulsr: rauuttrnameeton,ejzittitlithe disposed of on ono e terms.Lebanon, J01151,1860,. CONRAD RANK&

I 1
11

' HK.OLb DR. EATH'S 800Or TRAY-
• els nod greet discoveries of :he Japeri-11.7%,ese and East India 31celicinca, with full directions forthe Certain bore of Consumption. Br Ambit* Coughs,Catarrh, Asthma. Fevers. !Ivan Disease, px,-.,yu,„la. Cancer. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Gravel and Uri-nary Dcposits. Female Complaints, kc. Illustratedwith hundreda ofcertificates of mere and engravings..Fter the' porpoise of rescuing as many suffering fellowbeings as possible from premature death. it willbe sentLa any part of the contiuent, by seating Matta to

Dtt. unA047 Broadway, New York City.Bold by Dr. George Itota, Lebanon; Dr. 3. S. Stevens.Beading; Christian Sliiler, Millersburg; C. K. iceller.:;ilacri-burg ; John iteitstiman, tfunuttrin, J. G. Brame,pottaville.
Ott. 0, /•;.59.-13*.

Dr.ROSS' DRUG STORE-CDNEDEFILAZAD STILEXT.
Opposite the Court Lebanon:, P.In. ROSA rixspectfunp annolancee that be has f tAj sale a large and varied assert:neat of Drugs, Me. i-Dines DyrSIDIF.. PerntMery. Trliases, Patentand Fancy Goods. which are offered at the lowest priers.An experience iu the Drug Business ofover 20 years, xi 3strict attention to the wants of the public, enable hi ado thine s first style of the science.

DR. RUSS' WORM LOZENGES,Are the most certain cure for Worn pHEM. They are sweet, sued Dkit.6h.lill refuse to take them, Perrot ameld ask for "Dr. lios..'ll'ortrt Lose.s," and refweall 'others. Many pa •ms, not having this Lozenge, will itget you to take Some Otherkiwi: 0 swt let them deceive you—you rantys got them at Dr. Ross' Drug sloe,
,'lemon, and youcan have them set tyou. free of expense by moil, if yotrios* the price in a letter. If leiI,ID a dollars worth is wanted, sacksand you will receivo them by rater t.

_Of ThUnited
Dr. !toss will send them to any pm te States, on receipt of the moues. Setts etathen. and get hem. Price 25 cents.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.These Pills operate without givingthe least pain or no •easiness, and ran be taken with positive advantage ft.all ewes in which a purgative would he needed: as trbwcommencement of rovers, CosLiveutes, Liver Complaint.*onto far u,of D.yopepsia., licada.cho, Impure Dived. andall diseases arising from impurityof blood. They willhe found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25cts. per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt ofthe me-ney. Sold only by Dr. lines, Lebanon.
DR. RU SS' Toxic 51IXTURIL:NA superior medicine for the cure of Sick Headacheervous 11.oulache, Dyspepsia. Loss of Appetite, Norvous Weekness, awl all other disease!' reqnring a Louie• ; TRUSSES Ave SWPPOitTERS.Dr. Ross keeps constantly fur sale, .alarge assortmentof Tea-sea, of all sizes, and Varioue in price, which willbe sold very Joie. An experience of chore thou 20 yearsgive the afflicted advantages not.tb he hadat every Drugstore. - A personal attention to thehtting given. Ifyettneed a truss coil at Dr.' Ross' Drug Satre. Lebanoll.llthi.Sr INFANT biLIPS.For relic. Stasms, Restlessness. Ac.„ of Infante. Itcalms nervous irritation_ seethes pain. and induced toShop without leaving the null, drowsy state that &l-bws the use of other infantdrops. Special attention Isa.,ked to this remarkable action. Ask for Dr. Roue Ittfont Plops.

Dit. ROSS' ilAIR TONIC.IN your hair falling oil? are you troubled with dand-ruff. or itehing.of the brad? Dr. Ross' hair Panic willcure there tronbles. Price 25 eta.DL. LOSS' CUBE; POR NEVER lc AQUI:.rrrer and Ague cored in 24 hours. individuals alinehave s • Renal for ....wits and months, have been in a sin-gle tiny relieved. as if by magic, from the excruciatingchill aim horning fever. Sold only at Br. Rosa' ,tore.DR. BOSS' EVEFor the cure of?ore, WeakLy or inflamedem. Price , 25 its. ,

DE. ROSS' W0R„5.1 OIL.A positive cure for Worms.DR. lioSS' LINIMENT.The beet Liniment in use for itheuntesthou. Sprains. Suerne:o. Bruises. Tomo-ache, Sore Throat and al body,Neuralgic affections ofthe nful and
is Dr.Ems' Liniment,

DR. BOS.S' TUOTII WASII,For the cure of spongy and bleedinggums, Scurvy, for cleansing and preset,.hag the teeth nnd gums, and imparting a delightful:fra-grance to the breath. use Dr. floss' Tooth Wasb.DR. BERAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA,For the cure of Rheumatism. Tatter, Scrofula., PaineIn the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on the face, Eruptionsofail hinds. and all diseases arising front impure Ilitmd,or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at D,.Russ' Drug store.
COCOA CURP.D FOR 25 CENTS.PIITFICR.'d Cocoa; SUMP, prepared and sold onlyby Dr. Rose, opposite the Court Rouse, is a certain curefor coughs. Coil, Whooping Cough, &r. Look wail tothe marks of the genninc. Ste tint; Dr. Item' Mutt isott the bottle.

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN BE CUREDI
at

Evidence stronger than certificatesl LAZZ'S vuourk-coaroomm is performing more wonderful cures thanany other illedicitte known t It isperfectly safe to take.Try it. If you are not eatisfied after using one liottio,the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, oneBottle will be given gratis to try it. Price Five Do/larspfl eP Bantle, or three Bottles for ton dollars. Bold on/y.stRoia' Drug Store- Lebanon, June 16,1858.Sold at Dr. Ron' Drug Store, opposite theCourt Rouse'Lebanon. Pa. •

-TO The AFTLit-i-------rEo..i.ERB C-
R. .7. W. BECILTLE, the Celebrated IlTOR, offers his valuable services to the public

DO
at

large. DoCTOR BECIITLE le opposed to Calomel or
any mineral poisons, and will not giro them at all._DOCTOR. BECIITIX Laving studied medicines ten years,.anda number of years of extensive practice and experi-
ence, secures tom the confidence of the public. DOC-
TOR BECIITLE has only lost nine patients in the lasttwo years,out of the vaat numbers who have made ap-,
pl 'cation to him fur aid. from home and abroad. Some.
coma hundreds of mites to commit withregard to diaers.of long standing, and have been cured. in the last iti,years, DOCTOR 1.31,C11T1Xhas out 50 cams of Cancer,.80 of Rheumatism, 20 of Drop...y. 23 of consumption, le
of Diseases of the Bladder and Eidneye..l7 of Sore li.vosi.r5O of feineace laboring tinder tbo Falling of the Womb,'Monthly Irregurarities, Fiouralbus, an, lc- All tith•above diseases have been .pronouneed incurable by (Adelmet quack:. We have no Knape to give the above cart'''.cotes.

calli
but whoever thinhts can have ti:n) namese4 °C 11°Ytune by ng on DoCITOR I.IE.CIiTGR. Aa relnetaDlNCilaatl of Women. old or young. DtiCTOR .PECATIXbas never lest one woman in confinemoutof all the vast,numbers he bas attended, is lady etteveaseful. Diseasen oflongcured ischtudieg of all kinds, ,the m tat renaonaele

the eltortest.pusitible time, and on
racism at-

terms., Machette'a for consiltation. Nightptended to at alt hours.

Inthis he is partis y

.
in North Lebanon. a few dome North ofran Church, except whenout on hselnem.

" 1115tI —ly

DctCTOll, DROIiTLE will always be fotitrulehisdßrach•Ofice
liVrth Lebanon Box-uel• r-Llo6ruber 24 ' .

'

LP YOU WANTA PICTURE ofy.o r deceased friend, enlarged and„Et colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gellert, Karat dearto the Lebanon Deposit Bank.
BACA TO TOE OLD PLACE!1144liER- 144 ER..TTENRY . 11A 103110,,, the sroll-kdOwu 'Browse. hes11removed Lis LARUE, !lEEE SALOON to-the largeawl hundaotas three story bouso of Mr. Arnold, in Cum-Waxed atreat, weet of the PlantRaul, where he willbapleer.4 to see hie old Mewls and the public generallylED-Lnaberger and Sweitser Ohmic, HollandHerrin,gAe, wboleeele ued ReselL His DEES le aline own we.ir•wwwit.' Lebanon. Ann. 1,1966.-K.

D. S. RA BER'S
Whole's('le and Retail Drug Store,

Rao been Removed to hie New Building. on ,Cumber-
laud P..truet, oppomite the Engle linfhlinge,

.Lebanon, Pa.
rip IIF.: subscriber resp..ot fully announce to his la-
j tances and the public in general, t at be has OM •
slimily en hand a large stock of

1) .11 U 0, P RPUMERY,
MEDICINES, J. PAINTS,

C II EAU Ek LS ~ '""7"DYE-STUFFS.
VARN ISEE,S, ; TURPENTINE,

GLASS-WARE,RITSII ES,
A ut-OILS, 7 BEXTRACTS,

Ruining Fluid. Surgical Instruments. Toilet Soaps, Sa-
gan., Tobacco, &c. Also a variety. of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates. and
warrauta the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before purchasing elan,where. :Physicians* prescriptions and family roes.
pescarefully cotivemolist, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling ttt the Drug Store, opposite the gagle
Ituildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the 0091
11MM:ling of prescript ions between the hours of 7 and
lU rt'clock, A. 11..1_' and 1, and 1 and 5 P. SI.

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1857. DAVID -S. KAMM

L L. LEMBERGER,
DRUWIIST, , A POTHECARY,

AND DNAI,PaI IN
Parley Articles and Perfumery,

PURR DRUGS! I PURR 4SOMME 1111:, Med:eines he be Ceed, must he Pure Ip.
se Do youwant Flare and Reliable Medicine?

Call at LBMBF.RGER'S.A Are you in want of purerSpires? The bast can11, be had . At LEMBEROEIVS.Pa If you are in want of good Washing Soap. pure41 white or Rod Castile Soap, CountrySoap; Beasley
,ig .Soap to rem.ire greasesputa, super Shaving Beep;
.i. Soap for the teeth ; all that is requested of yen Isd+' that you buy the same At LEMBELWER'S.T;gl Do yeti want a good llttir Tonic? Something
' ha to make the Hair grow, to cleanse the bead, and'3 to prompt falling out of the hair; if you dos4 1 Call at LEMBEIttiERt.If you want a good Hair Brush, Flesh Brush,

01A Clothes Brush, Nail Brush. or Tooth Brush,Pi , Call at LEMBEIMER'S.Why do you walk so crook-backed 7 Youshould;4 14 i wear one of the Shoulder Braces offered for cal a
144 .

..,
At LEM/LEDGER'S.m I rreserre your Shoe Leather. You can dO ap effectually by using Diehard's New Compoun:1.4 (Blacking.) Wholesale end DetaiI ii. At LE3fBERGE.D'S.

LUNAR GILL LUNAR OIL! I LUNAR OIL! :Do youreally want a brilliant. 'Mb and cheap light.—If so. burn the Lunar Oil iu the Lunar Oil Lamp. Forsale only at LEMBEROZIttPure OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY, a vatting 'article,For Sete at LEMBBB.B.EIt'S.Anything you want that la kept In a well conductedFYret-Clasa Drug Store, ran be furnished you byLEMBSIWhiIt, Chemist and Apothecary.*V- Special attention giren to Ftireactan's PREECE!rmuse and FAVILT RECEIPTE, and all medicine slisponsiesiwarranted pore, always as good as can be obtained anywhere, nod told to suit tho times by
Jus. L. LEMBEROER,DREEGIST, CHEMIST CID Arornresar,February 2, 1849.] Market Street. Lebanon.


